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114. 

Traité définitif de paix & d'amitié entre I 781 
S. ll1. Brita1lnique & les Etats- Unis 3· sept. 

de l'Amerique; figué à Paris, 
le 1· Sept. I783· 

(JExinxsoN Vol. III. p. 410. & fe trouve dans HEN
Nr.\GS &c. T. II. p. 5 Io. & en Allemand dans 

Polit. @ozwnal I?83· p. 147·) 

In the tzanze of t!œ JV!ofl Ho/y mzd Uudi-
vided Trùzity. 

ft having pleafed the Divine Providen ce to difpofe the 
hearts of the !\loft Serene and .i\Ioft Potent Prince, 
George the Third. by the ~ra ce of God, King of 
Great- Britain, France and Ireland. Defender of the 
}-aith, Duke of BrunCwick and Lunebnrg, Arch- Trea
furer ~nd Prince Eleél:or of the Hol v Roman Em
pire, &c. and of the United States o.f America. to 
forget all pall: mifunder!t:andings and differences tbat 
have unhappily interrupted the good correfpondence 
and friendfhip which they mutually wiih to re!t:ore; 
and to eftablifh fuch a beneficiai and fatisfattory in
tercourfe between the two countries upon the gronnd 
of reciprocal advan tages and mutual com·eniencc, as 
may promote and fecure to both perpetuai peace and 
harmony; and having for this deûrable end already 
laid the foundation of peace and reconciliation, by 
the provifionel articles fi?;ned at l1aris, on the 30th of 
November, 1782, by the Commiffioners empowered on 
each part; which articles were agrecd to be inferted in, 
and to con!t:itute the treaty of peace propofed to be 
concluded between the Crown of Great- Britain and 
the fa id United States, but which treaty was not to 
be conclnded until tenns of peace fiwu1d be agreed 
npon betwecn Great - Britain and France , and his Bri
tannick Majefry lhonld be ready to conclude fuch 
treaty accordingly; and the trcaty between Great-
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1783 Britain and France Iun·ing fin ce be en concluded hi• 
Britannick J\'Iajefty and the Uni ted States of Americà, 
in order to carry into full dTecr the prodfional arti
cles above mentioned, according to th e tenor thereof, 
have conftitnted and appointed: that is to fay, his 
Btitannick Majefi:y , on his part. Davi<l Hartley. Efq., 
1\Tember of the Parliament of Great- Britain: and the 
fa id United States, on their part. John Adams. Efq., 
late a commiffioner of the United States of America 
at the Court of Verfailles, Jate DelPgate in Conc-refs 
from the State of Mafi'achufets and Cl~ief Jnitice of the 
faid State, and Minifter Plenipotentiary of the faid 
United States to their Hi?"h 1\Iightinefiès the States 
General of the United Ketherlands; Benjamin Frank
liu~ Efq., la tc Delegate in Congreîs from the State of 
Pennfv lvanÎ:l. lJrefident of the Convention of the faid 
State ; and 1\lini.fi:er Plenipotcntiary from the United 
States of America at the Court of Verfailles; John 
Jay, Efq., late Prefidcnt of Congrefs, and Chief Ju
fl:icc of the Statc of Kew- York. and 1\liniller Pleni
potentiary from the faid United States at the Court of 
1\ladrid; to be the PlenipotentiariPs for the concluding 
and fignin~ the prefcnt defiuiti\·e treaty; ,,·ho, after 
having recip~·ocally ccmmunic:!ted thei1· !'( fp Eétirc full 
powers, haYe agreed upon and confirmed tl1e follo
wing articles: 

ART. I. 
Ti 

5 
His Britannick Majeftv arknowl~dges the Gtid Uni

te~P o;a.- ted States, viz. New H ::impfhire, l\'1a1l'achufets Bay, 
Am(ll·ica Rhode Island ~md Pro\·idl nee Pbntations . Con:1eél:ictit, 
~:d~~;;-- New- York, New- Jerfey, Pennfyh·ar.ia . Deb\\.·are, 
indel'en- 1\Iaryland, Virginia, North- Carolina . South- Carol ina, 
den,, and Georgia, to be Free ~ SouYcrcip,n, and 1 ndepen

rlent States; that he treats \Vith them :1s fuch; and 
for himfelf ~ his hcirs aud fuccef1è)rs . relinqnin1es ' ail 
claims to the go\'ernment, pro~n·iety, and territorial 
rights of the fame, and every part thereof. 

ART. JI. 
r. o:...nda- And that. all rli_fputes whirh. mig!1t ari(e in fu-

r id. ture on the fubjeél: of the boundanes of th e bid Uni
ted States may be prevénted; it is hereby a~rcPd and 
declared, th at the following ~re, and /hall Le, the ir 
boundaries, viz. .From the North - w· eiè angle of 
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Nova Scotia, viz. that angle \vh ich is formed by a 1783 
line drawn due north, from the fo~1 rcc of Saint Croix 
river to the Highlands, along th e fai d Highlands \vhich 
divife thofe rivers that empry themfeh·c-s into the rirer 
St. Lawrence, from tho fe \vhich fall into the Atla.ntic 
ocean, to the north- weftcrnmoft head of Conneéticut 
river; thence down along the middle of that river to 
the forty- fifth degree of north latitude; from th en ce 
by a line due welt on faid latitude nntil it ftrikes the 
river Iroquois or Cataraquy; thence along the mid dle 
of the faid ri\rer into lake Ontario, trough the middle 
of fa id lake, un til it fiirkes the communication bv 
\Vater between that lake and lake Erie; th en ce along 
the middle of faid communication into lake Erie 
through the middle of f:üd Jake until it arri\·es 
at the water communication between that lake 
and lake Huron; thence along the middle cf îaid w .1ter 
communication into the bke Huron; thence through 
the middle of faid lake to the \Vater communication 
between that lake and lake Superior; th en ce through 
lake Snperior, northward of the isles Royal and Ph~
lipeaux, to the Long Lake; thence through the 
middle of faid Long Lake, and the water communica-
tion between it and the Lake of the \V oods. to the 
faid Lake of the \Voods; thence th rough the faîd lake 
to the moft north- wefrern point the reof, and from 
thence on a due weft conr1è to the river l\liffifiippi; 
thence by a line to be drawn along the middle of the 
faid river Miffiffippi, until it /hall interfeét the nor
thernmoft part of the thirty- firft degree of north lati-
tude: - South, bv a line to be drawn due eaft from 
the determination of the line laft mentioned' in the 
latitude of thirty- one àegrees north of the equator, 
to the middle of the rh·er Apabchicola or Catahouchc ; 
thence along the middle thereof to its jnnél:ion with 
the Flint river; thence itraight to the head of St. 
Mary's river, and th ence clown along the middle of 
St. 1\'lary's R iver to the Atlantic ocean: - Ealt, by a 
line to be drawn along the midd le of the river St. 
Croix, from its mouth in the bay of Ftmdy to its 
fource; and from its fource direél:ly north to the afore-
faid Highlands, w hich di vide the ri vers th at fall into 
the Atlantic ocean f rom th ofe w hich fall in to 
the river St. Lawrence: cnmprehending all isl.an~s 
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I783 within hrenty leagues of any part of the fhores oÎ 
the United States, and lvin!; between lin es to be 
dra\Vn dne eatt from the ·poii1ts where the aforefaid 
boundaries bet\veen 1\ova Scotia on the one part, and 
Eaft F!orida on the other, fhall refpeéti\·ely touch the 
bay of foundy, and the Atlantic ocean; excepting 
fuch islands as now arc. or heretofore have been, 
within the limits of the f:lid province of NO\·a Scotia. 

ART. III. 
R i~ht to It is a~reed, tha t the people of the United Sta
take filll: tes ihall continue to enjoy, unmolefted, the right to 

take iin1 of every k ind on the grand bank and on aH 
the other banks of Ke\Yfoundland : alfo in the gulph of 
St. Lawrence. and ali other places in the fea where 
the inh~bitants of both conntries nfed at any time he
retofore tn filh. Aud alfo that the inhabitants of the 
Un ited States f11all have libertv to take tîfh of e\·erv 
kind on ruch part of the coalt: of Ne\\-.foundland as 
Britilh fifherm en fh:tll ulè, ( 1- t not to drv or cure 
the rame on that island) and alîo on the co;fis' ba ys, 
and creeks of ail other of his Dritannick MajeH:y's do
minions in America; and that the ... 4-merican iilhermen 
fhall h:we li berty to dry and cure tilh in any of the 
11nf~ ttled ba ys. harbours, and creeks of Nova Scotia, 
I\lagdal en Tsiauds , and Labr.1dor , fo long as the fame 
!hall rernain unCettled; but Co foon as t:1e fame, or 
either of them, ih:'lll be fettled, it fhall not be lawful 
for t he faid fl lhermen tn drv or cure iifh at ruch fett
lement without a previous ~tgrcement for that purpofe 
with the inhabitants, proprietors, or poffeffors of the 
ground. 

A nT. IV. 
Crl'di- It is agrecd, that creditors on either fide fhall 
cors. meet with no lawful impediment to the recovery of 

the f11ll \':due, in ft t:rl ing money, of all bo1za ftde debts 
heretofore contraéted. 

ART. v. 
Re!Utu- It is agreed, that the Congrefs {hall earnefily 
t ion cf recommend it to the leg islatures of the refpeétive fia
Ja&ds t es . to prodde for the reftitution of :\Il efi:ate~, rights, 
cor~fi~ca- and properties, which have been confiscated belonging 

ted. to real Britifh fubjefcs: and alfo of the eibtes, right~, 
and 
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and properties, o f perfons refiùent in difiricrs in the 1783 
poflèffion of his 1\lajefiy's anns , and who haYe not 
borne arms againft: the fa id U nited States : and that 
perfons of any other defcription Jhall have free liberty 
to go to any part or parts of any of th e Thirteen U ui-
ted States, and therein to remain twelve months un
m oleft:ed in th€ir endeavours to obtain the re fi itution 
o f fuch of their eft:ates, rights, and propertiesl as may 
have been confiscated: and that Congrefs fhall alfo ear-
neft:lv recommend to the ferveral fta tes, a recon fidera-
tion ·and revifion of ail afts or laws regarding the pre
m iCes , fo as to render the faid laws or aéts perfeét ly 
confiftent not only with jnftice and equity, but with 
t hat fpirit of conciliation w hich , on the return of the 
b leffings of peace, ihoulrl uni\·erfally prevail. And 
t hat Congrefs !hall alfo earneftly recommend to the 
feveral H:ates, th at the eftates, righ ts, an d propcrties, 
of 1fuch la:ft - mentioned perfons fhall be refl:ored to 
them ·, they refunding to any perfons who may be no\V 
in pofièffion the bo11a ftde priee ( \Vhere :my bas be en 
given) which fuch perlons may h :.l\'e paid on purcha-
fi ng any of the fa id lands , rig hts or p roperties, fin ce 
t he confiscation. 

And it :s agreed, th at ali perfons who ha,·e any 
intereft in confiscated lands, ei ther by de bts , marriage 
fe ttlements, or otherwife, ihall meet with no lawfu1 
impediment in the profecution of their jnft rights. 

AR T. VI. 
That there lhall be no future confiscations made, '~ne. 

nor any profecutions commenced againfl: any perfon or '•· 
perfons, for or by reafon of the part which h e or they 
may ha\·e taken in the prefent war; and that no per-
fon !hall, on that account, fuffer any future lofs or 
damage either in his perfon, liberty, or propcrty ; and 
that thofe who may be in confinement on fuch charges 
at the t ime of the ratit!cation of the trea ty in America, 
fhall be immediately fet at liberty, and the profecu-
tions i"o commenced be diièontinued. 

A R T. VIL p ·c 
T here ihall be a firm and perpetua! peace betw een ne~~ o-rt't 

his Britannick .Majefty and th: faid States, and between ~~-'!~~ ~t:· c 
11 3 t he t ion. 
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1 i8 3 the fub jefts of the one and the citizens of the other, 
wheref0re, all hoftilities, both bv fea and land , fhall 
fro m henceforth ceJ.Îe : all prifonérs on both fi des fhall 
be fct at l iberty, and his Britannick 1\Iajefi:y !hall ~ with 
all convenient fpecd, and w ithou t caufing any deftru
étion, or carryin g away any neg rocs, or other pro
perty of the American inhabitants , with- draw all his 
armies. garrifons , and flee ts , fro m the faid United Sta
tes, and from every port, place, and harbour with in 
the fa me; l eadng in all fortification s the American ar
t il lery that may be therein : and 1l1all 3lfo order and 
canfe all arch ives , records, deeds , and papers, belon
ging to any of the faid States, or thcir citizens, which 
i n the co urfe of the war may have fallen into the 
h ands of his officers, to be forthwith reftored and 
delivered to the proper fiates and perfons to whom 
they belong. 

ART. VIII. 
M iffi tTi p- T he navigation of the river Miffiffippi, from its 
pi free . fource to the ocean. lhall for ever remain fre e and 

open to the fnb jeéès of Great Britain, and the citizens 
of the United States. 

ART. IX. 
Con- In cafe it fhould fo happen, that any place or 

bquetb~ to territory b elonging to Great Britain, or to the United 
e re"o- , ' 
red. States , 11wuld h:we been conqu ered by th e arms of 

either from the other. bef ore the arrival of th e faid 
provifw nal articl es in A merica, it is agreed, t hat the 
i~unc fhall be reÜ:ored without difficulty, and without 
requ iring any compenfation. 

ART. x. 
Ratifica ~ The folemn ratifications of the prefent treaty, 

t ious. expediterl in good and due form, lhall be exchanged 
between t he contraéting parties in the fpace of fix 
months , or fooner if poffi ble , to be computed from 
the day of the figna ture of the prefent trcaty. 

In v:itnefs w hereof, we the un der - figned, their 
Minifters P lenipotentiary, have in the ir na mc, and in 
virtue of our f ull powers, fi gncd with our bands the 

prefent 
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prefent defin itive treaty, and caufed the feals of ;our I781 
arms to be a:ffixed thereto. 

Done at P~ris, this third day of September, in 
the vear of our Lord oue thoufand feren hundred and 
eighty- three. 

(L. S.) D. HARTLEY, (L. S.) Jo~ ADAMS. 

(L. S.) B. FRA~"'\LIN. 

(L. S.) JoHN JAY. 

115. 

Su~(lance du T raite d'Amitié que l' Ambaffa
deur de l'Empereur de JY!aroc a préfenté à 
l'Empereur 1-?.omaiu au nonz de fon Souve-

rain 8 qui a été jlgrzé en Latin. 
( St01·ia dell' A11no 1783· p. zo9 . ) 

ART. I. 

L i fudditi goderanno dall'una, e dall'altra parte la 
libertà de cor;nmercio, e della narigazionc ne' due 
Imperj. 

ART. II. 
Sarà ad effi permefïo dïntrodurre e di eftraere 

ogni fpecie di merci fenza eccezione. 

ART. III. 
1\on fi pagherà fennon il 3· per 100. alle rifpet

tive Dogane. 

Ii 4 A nT. 

1783 

f04 Tr. entre r Jlutric!ze é_1 l' Emp. de Maroc. 

ART. IV. 
Se ragioni importanti faceffero aumentare fimil 

gabella, giammai potrà oltrepaffare il 5· per 100. 

ART. v. 
La Bandiera Imperial e farà rifpettata dai Corf.1.ri 

1\,!arocchini, i quali in cafo di contravenzione faranno 
condannati non folo alla refiituzione della prefa, ma 
altrefi a tutti i danni, e fpefe. 

ART. VI. 
I Legni Imperiali, che im·efiiifero, o faceftèro 

naufragio fulle Cofie di Marocco averanno ogni puffibile 
fuccorfo dagli abitanti di quell'Impero. 

ART. VII. 
Qnefto Trattato f11ffifterà anco nel cafo in cui 

S. M. l\brocchiana fi trovafi"e in guerra con gl'inimici 
della Caf.t di Auitria; ed i fndditi degli due Imperj 
fatti prigionieri in ta l' occafione pagheranno per rifcatto 
fole 30. piaftre per ogni teita. Tutti i Trattati da con
duderû in avvenirc faranno fcritti in btino per comodo 
dtdle due Corti. 
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